$15 Tasting Fee
waived with bottle purchase
2018 WIT Cellars “Unleashed” Sparkling Pinot Grigio

by the glass $10 / Retail: $28 / Founders $22.40 / Quick WIT $23.80 / Half WIT $25.20
“Unleashed” is just that! Our winemakers are unleashed to create exceptional wines for your enjoyment. The terroir from
this AVA shines through in this fun and lively wine. The minerality and focused fruit makes for a beautifully balanced wine,
and it sparkles! With bright acidity, hints of lemon zest, and light bubbles that dance across your palate,
it is the perfect pairing for any celebration.
BLEND: 75% Pinot Grigio, 25% Chardonnay VINEYARD: Evergreen Vineyard AVA: Ancient Lakes CASES: 550
PAIRING: Southern Fried Chicken ACCLAIM: Gold—Seattle Wine Awards, Sip Magazine “Best of the NW”

2019 WIT Cellars Rosé

by the glass $5 / Retail: $18 / Founders $14.40 / Quick WIT $15.30 / Half WIT $16.20
The fruit is delivered direct to press while cold to minimize color and extraction to create a more fruit forward Rosé.
The intoxicating nose on our Rosé has notes of strawberry, grapefruit, and cranberry, with lightness on the palate and a
vibrant finish. It will leave you refreshed and uplifted. Cheers!
BLEND: 77% Syrah, 23% Sangiovese AVA: Columbia Valley CASES: 330 PAIRING: Burrata with olive tapenade & pinenuts

2018 WIT Cellars Chardonnay
by the glass $6 / Retail: $22 / Founders $17.60 / Quick WIT $18.70 / Half WIT $19.80
Our Chardonnay is nearly colorless with clean bright aromas of citrus, peach, and pear. These aromas are layered through the
silky mouthfeel with light notes of butter, starfruit, and wet stones. This wine was created by fermenting in stainless, then
transferring to neutral oak barrels where it aged for six months prior to bottling.
BLEND: 100% Chardonnay VINEYARD: Evergreen Vineyard AVA: Ancient Lakes CASES: 350 PAIRING: Parmesan polenta
squares with mushroom cream sauce ACCLAIM: Gold —Savor NW Wine Awards

2016 Mazzacano Cellars ‘Capriccio’

by the glass $12 / Retail: $45 / Founders $36.00 / Quick WIT $38.25 / Half WIT $40.50
CAPRICCIO MEANS FREE IN FORM & LIVELY, AS IS THIS SANGIOVESE
This beautiful interpretation of Sangiovese from renowned Boushey Vineyard, is just that: beautiful. There are lovely notes of
raspberry, currant, vanilla, pie cherry, pomegranate, and black licorice. Is is full of layers, that will entice you to take another sip.
BLEND: 100% Sangiovese VINEYARD: Boushey Vineyard AVA: Yakima Valley CASES: 283
PAIRING: Bruschetta with goat cheese, roasted warm tomatoes, balsamic glaze

2017 WIT Cellars Malbec

by the glass $12 / Retail: $45 / Founders $36.00 / Quick WIT $38.25 / Half WIT $40.50
The Malbec we source is from Northridge Vineyard on the Wahluke Slope. A beautiful, warm and consistent site for lovely
Malbec. The first thing you’ll notice is the intense color, while being greeted with bright cherries and pomegranate in the nose.
As your senses dig deeper into the glass, you’ll find warm spices, and toasted walnuts.
BLEND: 100% Malbec VINEYARD: Northridge Vineyard AVA: Wahluke Slope CASES: 235
PAIRING: Star anise and toasted coconut dark chocolate truffles {recipe courtesy Wine o’Clock Wine Bar in Prosser}

2016 WIT Cellars Petit Verdot

by the glass $13 / Retail: $50 / Founders $40.00 / Quick WIT $42.50 / Half WIT $45.00
This is a weighty wine with a rich mouthfeel and bright acidity. The aroma will greet you with hints of violet and dark berries.
Nuances of leather, tobacco, and spice will also become apparent. It has an incredible finish that goes on for days.
BLEND: 100% Petit Verdot VINEYARD: Olsen Vineyard AVA: Yakima Valley CASES: 340 PAIRING: Easy crockpot roast
ACCLAIM: Best of Class—Savor NW Wine Awards, Double Gold—Seattle Wine Awards, Gold—Bellingham Wine Awards,
Judges Pick—Sip Magazine “Best of the NW”

Wine Club
Founders Club

——- Wine List ——-

SOLD OUT—Waiting List

Quick WIT Society Club

Whites
2019 Rosé, Columbia Valley AVA
2018 Chardonnay, Evergreen Vineyard
2019 Riesling {dry}, Evergreen Vineyard

$18
$22
$18

$5
$6
$5

Half WIT Society Club

Reds
2016 Cabernet Franc, Olsen Vineyard {library}
2017 Syrah, Boushey Vineyard
2017 Malbec, Northridge Vineyard
2017 Cabernet Sauvignon, Painted Hills Vineyard
2016 Petit Verdot, Olsen Vineyard
2015 Petit Verdot, Olsen Vineyard {library}

$55
$45
$45
$50
$50
$60

~
$12
$12
$13
$13
~

$28
$28

$10
$10
3 oz.
$4
$5

Dessert & Sparkling Wines
\

2018 “Unleashed” Sparkling Pinot Grigio
2019 “Unleashed” Sparkling Rosé

~ 15% off all wine purchases
20% off all case purchases
~ required purchase of two bottles of each
varietal as they are released.

2015 Late Harvest Riesling, Wahluke Slope AVA 375ml $30
2016 Petit Verdot Port, Olsen Vineyard 500ml
$35

~ 10% off all wine purchases
15% off all case purchases
~ required purchase of one bottle of each
varietal as they are released.

Wise WIT Industry Only
~ Wholesale pricing
~ required purchase of two bottles of each varietal
as they are released.

“Picky Paula” Case Club
~ 15% off case purchases
10% off single bottle purchases
~ required to purchase minimum one case
per year. Membership auto renews with each
case purchase.

ALL WINE CLUB MEMBERS:
2016 Sangiovese, Boushey Vineyard
2017 Sotto Vocce, Columbia Valley
2016 Cabernet Franc, Olsen Vineyard {library}
2017 Cabernet Franc, Olsen Vineyard
-2017 L’Armonia, Columbia Valley
2016 L’Armonia, Columbia Valley CLUB ON LY

$45
$45
$55
$45
$60
$60

*by the glass availability is based on weekly pour line-up

WIT~
WE’RE IN IT TOGETHER, TO CELEBRATE:
OUTSTANDING WINES, OUTSTANDING GROWERS,
OUTSTANDING HOSPITALITY
JOIN US!
~ Flint Nelson, Carolina ‘Cat’ Warwick, Gina Adams-Royer
Facebook: @WitCellars / Instagram: @wit.cellars
#WereInitTogether #WitCellars #WAwine

$12
$12
~
$12
$15
~

~ Estimated club releases - four per year
{February, May, August, October}
~ Complimentary tasting for you and up to
four guests each time you visit.
~ Special invitation for private events with
discounted club member pricing.

~ Access to club member only wines.
~ No membership fee.
~ One year commitment. Automatic renewal
unless written notice received 30 days prior
to renewal date.
~ Memberships cancelled within the first year
are subject to $100 cancellation fee

